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F'oliO\\ing topical treatments of rat dor.:;al ,kin with soap solut10ns (under greatly 
exaggerated condition!-. compared with normal u!'>agel to invoke a primarv irritation respon:,;e. 
keratotome ~ert ions of pure epiderm is free from sebaceous glands. and dermis free from 
epidermts were incubated with ' 'C glycerol. acetate. thym1dine. and glucose in order to 
measure skm metabolism. In the epidermis. DNA synthesis was stimulated soon after 
treatment, and th1s was rapidly followed by increased incorporation ofhoth labelled glycerol 
and acetate an to glyceroli pids (phospholipids and triglvcerides) . No such changes were seen 
in the derm1s. Of these altered lipids. the proportion of the total radioactivity incorporated 
into phospholipids fell drastically, but rose m triglycerides. The frequency of soap treatment 
was more important than its duration for the development of irntatwn and changes in lipid 
synthesis. The activity of the penrose phosphate shunt pathway, as measured hy 1- ''C · and 
6-"C-gluco,.,e oxidation was unchanged after soap treatment. as was the synthesis of 
epidermal fatty acids. The altered glycerolipid metaboltsm was re\ er.:;ible if the animals were 
allowed to recover following mild irritation hy soap Cell fractionation and autoradiography 
suggested that the germmati\ e (strat urn basalel celb of the eptdermts were the locus of the 
observed effect. and not the differentiated cells 
When the dor.:;al skin of laboratory rats i:,; treated 
topically with solution~ of a comentional soap 
under greatly exaggerntPd v. ashing condition,.,, a 
primary irritation response ts often seen in the 
tissue. The development oft his response is gener-
ally dependent upon the frequency and duration of 
the soap treatmrnt and the concentration and 
formulation of the soap. The skin irritation may be 
characterized by gross visible changes, such as an 
erythema. edema. or a drvness and scaliness of the 
strat urn corneum. Histologically one may obser\'e 
changes such as thickening of the stratum cor-
neum. evidence of parakeratmns. and hyperplasia 
of the malpighian layer. Leukocyte accumulation in 
the upper dermis. and. in severe cases of irritation. 
infiltration into the epiderm•"· may also be seen 
Ill· 
As such marked morphologic changes imply 
change" in eptdermalturnover. we have attempted 
to mea,.,ure specific biochemical parameter.:; of the 
epidermis. namely 0:--.IA synthesi" and carbohy-
drate metabolism after ~oap treatment. In addi-
tion. as hpid~ are Important constituents ol the 
cellular architecture of the skin and the surface 
film, derived mainly from sebaceous secretions 121, 
we have studied the biosynthesis of specific cu-
taneous lipids by mcuhating samples of the soap-
treated skin in vitro in the presence of radioac-
tively labelled precursor:;. This paper describes 
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changes in glyceroltpid metabolism in soap-treated 
,.,ktn. and shows that the germinath e cells of the 
stratum basale respond to the soap treatment by 
selectively synthe~izing more triglycerides . It the 
exaggerated soap treatment is terminated before 
severe irritation develops. the obser\'ed alterations 
in epidermal biochemistry return to the normal 
pattern seen prior to treatment. 
MATERIALS A'O MF.TIIOOS 
All t•bemtcals and solvent, used were ol analyucal 
grade. Hexane lor thin layer chromatograph\ was redis 
llllE.'d mw 1\1\lnO, before u~E.' Hadtoa('tlveh tabellecl 
precur;or~ Y.Cre nhtuined Jrum the Hadiocbemicut Centre 
Amer~ham . and were diluted for mcubaunn "tudtes a!> 
pre\ tnu~h clescri bed F1) 
Rah were :1. week-old female,. of the Cotwuntv'Wi~tar 
alhmo strain. fed Spital cltl't ancl water acl libitum 
811ap treatment The "nap was a cun,entwnat lurmula· 
twn denved lrnm <'O<'OllUl oil and tallow H soluuons 
were prepared by homol(enizmg powdered soap in dis-
tillt>d water ancl acljusttnJt the pH In 9.8 when ne<"essar, 
The o,n]utums were mamtamed at :17 durmg applicntion 
to the animals. whtch had been chpped clo!.elv on the 
clnrsal surtm·t> with elE.'<·tnc clippers one dAy prior to the 
inttial applil·ntion. Two mode" of soap treatment were 
Pmploved: (AI The solutiOn (0.2 mll was appliE.'d to the 
clipped area. gently massaged in, and left for 7 • min, 
arter which the treatment was repeated . E:xcess o;oap was 
removed bv nnsmg wnh :17 distilled watE.'r. and the 
anunal.., were gentlv dnPd with tissues. ThE.' frequencv of 
soap t real ment ( etther ~or 4 ltmes datly I is quoted at the 
rete, atH pumt m the text I Bl The soap solution ''a,. 
applted fm :10 mm at :1 mm mtt>rvab wnh constant 
mas~al(tnl(, !1l the end nt which time the animals ''ere 
rmsed and dried This procedure ,,.ru; performed once or 
twtre dath. as indtt·ated belli\\ In some expenments the 
8'i soap solution" "ere replaced by 0.~:; l\1 sodium 
lauratE.' (aclJu~ted to pH 9.1'!1. this bemg mdtcated below 
"hen upplicuhte Contmlnnimals were treatE.'d exactly as 
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tho~!' snap washt>d. ext'<'Pl th!H distilled water replacC!d 
the ~oa 1> solutions 
:\lt>thnds ot keratotome silc-rnj::. tis~u<' incubation, 
extraction nnd Pst imnt ion ul radu>nt·uvtt'. ilptd <"hrurn;l 
tograph.'. and other >lnalvtl<"al pmt·edures ha' e bet>n 
dest·nhed m enriler report,. [I. :l). The nx1dauon ol 1-"C-
and 6 "(" -glu<·ose Wlls "tudied US Ill!( \\'arburg nask 
method-. described Il\ Hailey 161 As the fragments ot rat 
skin epidermis (m('asurtnJ; :! mm :.! mml would nut 
float on tht> surl'nl'!' nf the mt·ubatton medium, the~ were 
placed nn small rnlts of st<'rtle len., paper. measuring 10 
mm 5 mm, the edl(es of '~hirh had been dipped in 
stenl!' molten wax Thc:' inruhation medium was l.fl ml 
\\'aymouth '~ 7!i2/l medium ' 10', (v/v) calf serum (Fim' 
Laboratort es Ltd .. Irvine.>, Scotland) to which was added 
O. l mill !'C'il nt thC' rcqlusuc nudicle. dissolved 111 sterile 
0.9•.·, saltnc. 
lsnlat inn ot epldt•rmal <"PI!- lollnwed the technique of 
mild trvp~inization reeemlv reported 13 ]. An estimatwn 
of the' 1ahilitv of the harvested t•t>ll>- was made bv the1r 
ahilitv tn exriudc:' the dye trvpao blue (Georgt> ,.· Gurr. 
Londnn. England I 10.25' • in saline I Any cell wh1C"h was 
slaint>d with the cl\e \\!Is adjudgt>d to be non\'iable. For 
the ~t> t>nrat um ol ct>ll" llll<ll(erminatt\'e and nonl(ermlna -
ti\e populat ions. the method reported h' f\loore and 
Kara~ek I ll wa" lollmHd usmg collagen gels prt>pared 
from rnhhll sk in t Precise details oltt)('uhatlons a rc gl\·en 
at the appropn ate t><>tnl tn tht> tt>xt 
Autnradmgraphv ul radioaC'IIVe cells was performed 
follmnng lnC'uhatwn:-. 1dt>nttcal tu thn"e used for thP lipid 
analyst>~>. except thut alter the :10-hr m<"ubatton with •r 
glycerol the cells were fur1her in<"uhated for 4 hr at 'l'i' 
with unlabelled mPdium in order to remm·p any nonltp1d 
radioat·t i"il~ . AltN harve,t mg tht' labelled cells. we 
coated smear t>rcparatinn;, with l'mul;,inn accordinl( lo 
the method of Hut herlnrd and 13luck j.') ]. with an expo. 
surt' time of I days . After development of the film and 
fixation ol thf.' celb wath ethanol, the Inn er were "tamed 
with hematmcvlin and CO!.In 
HESt I.TS 
Morpholog\ of K eratotome-sectioned Control and 
Soap-irritated Rat 'kin 
By means of keratotome sectioni ng of whole 
s kin . sl ices o f e pidermis free from sebaceous 
gland,, and dermis free from epidermi$. were 
prepa red, the fractions obtained from both water-
treated control s and soap-i rrttated rats being illus-
tra ted in Fagure I. 
Whole skin from a soap-irritated rat ( 14 treat-
ments durin~ 7 consecutl\'e days) (F ig. lD) s howed 
gross morphologic differences compared with con · 
lro l s kin ! Fig. lA ), includ ing a thickened, compact 
stratum corneum and a thicker, hyperplastic m a l-
pighian laye r. wtth evidem·e of pyknotic and vacu-
olated cells in the stra tum basal e. which itself was 
more irregular. Increased numbers o f leukocytes 
were seen in the upper part o f the dermis. together 
with evidence of leukoc,:. tic exud a te in the epider-
t We ha'e follmH~d the nomenclature ol Moore and 
Kara~ek 11 ]. In t hili puper. germtnall' e cells refer to 
those which attach w colla!(en durin~: culture, and are 
pre5umably normal. premnntl<' nasal cells; nongermina-
tive cells refer In those wh1ch do not attach. being pre-
sumably postmltntlr and diflerentiatt>d <·ells plus those 
basal cells which cletat·hed from the gel during incu-
bat ion. 
mis. The 200 11 keratolome slice from the control 
skin ! Fig. lBI was d evoid of sebaceous gland~. as 
was that from the ~oap-i rrilated animal. the latter 
exhibiting chara<·ten stir signs of irritation (Fig. 
I El. The dermal residues of both the cont rol (Fig. 
IC') a nd the arrit a ted s kin ( F'ig. I F l were es~entially 
similar . in that both samples were free from 
e pidermas. and contained a planar hand of seba 
ceous glands approximately 150 11 belo\\ the rut 
edge. 
l 'ptake of ''C Glycerol into Epidermal and DPrmal 
Lipid.~ of Normal and Irritat ed Rat Skin In Vitro 
The keratotome fractions we re inc ubated with 
"C glycerol. and the resulta nt distribution of 
radioact ivit.\ incorporated into various tissue frar· 
tions is s hown in Table I. In both epiderm is and 
dermas o f control and soap -irritated ~ kin , most 
radioat·ta vit~ was found in the lipid fractions 
(C HCi j CH 3 0H-soluhlel. alt hough t h e tnchloroa-
cetic arid -soluble (T C' Al fractions which con· 
tained waiN-soluble metabolites of >•C glycerol 
I e.g .. acetate. glycerophosphate) were also signafi -
cantly labelled. In soap-i rrit a ted skin the epider· 
mal lipad radioactivi ty was significant ly inc reased 
compared with the control; the tissue-residue ac-
tivity. howe' er, was reduced . Such c h anges were 
not seen in the dermis of soap-treated s kin , how . 
e'er. The Folch washes. which contained nonlipid 
radioactivity n ot removed by the TCA extraction, 
and, possiblv lysolipids and mo noglycerides, were 
si milar in both control and soap-t reated rats. As 
the amounts of tissue taken for incubation may not 
have been consistent, total phosphorus content o f 
each fraction was dete rmined and the specific 
incorporation:; were calculated. Again , it was seen 
tha i epidermal lipid la belling rose significantly in 
soap-i rritated skin. being double (40,132 dpm/11g 
Pl that of the control epidermis (22.5:l2 dpm/11g 
Pl. "ith the o pposite trend being seen fo r the 
1 issue-resadue radioactivities. ~o such c hanges 
were seen an the dermal cultures. 
Thin -IRyt>r chromatography (TL C'l of the Ia· 
he llcd lipids !Table lil revealed tha t the epi dermal 
radioarti\'ity distrabution was quite different fro m 
that in the underlying dermis. In control epider-
mis. phospholipid was the principal labelled prod · 
uct. whereas triglyce ride predominated in the 
de rmis. Aft er soap treatment, ho wever, great 
changes in epidermal lipid labelling were seen. The 
proportion of labelled phospholipid dropped from 
56 to 12 percent, a nd triglyceride radioacti\'ity rose 
from 18 to 1:1 pe rcen t ; such changes were not ~:.een 
in the dermi~ o f soap-irritated s kin . 
Radioact ivi ty was also observed in free fa tty 
acids. s terols (free and es terified), a nd sq ua lene. 
suggesting that a portion of the incorporat ed ' •C 
glycerol had been metabolized to "C acetate and 
then incorporated into other lipids. The labelling 
pattern of these was no t altered afte r soap treat-
ment. with the exception of free s terol. which 
decreased. 
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l 'ptake of 11C Acetate b\ Control and . 'oap-
irritated Skin In Vitro 
As confirmation of the above ob~:-ervatwns, 
s tmilar fraction~ of skin from the control and 
soap-Irritated animab were mcubated wnh '•c 
acetate. and the labelling pattern is ~hown m 
Table 1[1. In !-iOap-treated epidermi~ the proportion 
of labelled phospholipid and sterol dropped. hut 
the proportion of radioactivit~ in triglyceride ro~e 
markedly compared wtth the control. In the der-
mis. however. although the labellmg pattern dif · 
fered from that of the epidermis. there were no 
. •\. 
sigmficant differences b£>tween control and soap-
treated animal;,. The!ie data suggest that in soap-
irritated skin the synthesis of epidermal phos-
pholipids and triglycerides ''as altered relati,·e to 
water-treated controls. 'l:o other lipid clas~es were 
alt ered m the epidermi~ to any great extent. and no 
such changes were seen m the sebaceous glands 
Variatwn tn the Respon;.e to Soap Treatment 
The data of Table~ I Ill were ohtamt>d from 
tissue~ of one soap-treated rat and one cont rol. 'o 
as to demonst rate that thl' altered ratio~ of glycero-
I• • ...,...,. . I 
Ftc; 1: Histnlng:. nf control and snap· I rented rat skill A: Control whnlt• skin ( . 19:il H. Keralutnme slice 1200 11l nt 
whole "kin. showing epidermi> plu" small region uf upper dermis. but nu ,.ehuceou" J!land' 1 19tl) C Dermal residue 
nl control skill. ahl.'r removal nf ~00 11 kennutnme slit·c :\n epadermh rem am;. and thl' sl'h,ll'<'nus !(lands are 111 a planar 
band (marked by nrruws) I· 19.'11. )) Snap-t reated whole skin. ~hnwmg ~igns of hyperpla~ia and irritation I · 1951. E: 
Keratutome slice of snap-t reated epidermis ( Hl:ll F Dermal re~idue nf soap treated skill, nn nhnnu-. ~igns of 
arritation I 1951 Each treated a na mal receaved II applacauuns of A"· snap ~ulutaon. twi re daah for I cnnsecutavl' days 
(l\1 ct hod AJ 
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lipid labelling were not due to biologic variation 
between these t wo an tmals. or artifact::. of the 
incubation system. hut due to soap t real ment of 
the skin . the re:-.ults uf several other experiments 
are summarized in Table IV . Animal:- C, C, were 
all water-treated controls and showed pro port iuns 
of ~<('labelled phospholipid between 65 81 per-
cent and triglyceride bet ween 14 19 percent oft he 
total radioactive lipids. Animals S , s. were all 
t reated twtce daih w1th soap hJr i consecutive 
days. The response of 1ndtndual animals to treat -
ment v.as \arted, rangtng from a mild ;;caliness of 
the stratum corneum, to erythema and epidermal 
thickemng The propMtion ol radioacth·ity in 
glyceroltptds was also different from the controls, 
phospholiprd labelling ranged from t9 67 pereent 
and I nglvrerrde lmm :! t :lfi pen·ent. Changes of 
this magnitude were not seen in the dermal sam -
ple::. . Table IV also lists results ot animab receiving 
more frequent I rent ments, S 7 and SH being soap-
treatrd 4 t imes during I day, and s. being treated 
12 time"' during:; dAy~. In these rase~ fAr more 
~rvrre trritations were seen histologically. a nd the 
attend!lnl ratios of lahelled phospholipids an d 
triglycerides de,iated more from the control val -
ues Hoth morphologtr stgns or irritation and 
changes 111 lipogenesis were more marked when 
animals wC're treated 4 ttmes datly compared with 
twin.• da ih 
S.\nthe.m of Fatl\ Acid~ 1n Soap-treated Rat Skin 
In order to see whether the alteratiOn rn glyceru-
lipid metabolism wa~ dependent upon chang!'~ in 
the s~ nt h e~rs ol eprcl!'rmal fatty acids gpecifically 
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TABLE I 
Dt.,/rtbution of radwactit•it\ tn contrul and 'oap-trrated* l'ptdermi., and dPrmt~. InCUbated u·ith u."(' RlvrProlt 
Total .ll"ll'Vil \ 'ipenlic oncurporauon 
ldprntt tdpm!.,gPI 
:-nap·lreatcd Cuntrnl Snap treated Cnntrnl 
Eptclermts 
TCA·soluhle 41.000 61.HOO :i.:lG:l 8.68:! 
CH CIJCJI ,O II -~uluhlt· 1-li,9RO fl9.71!1 4!l.l :tl 22.532 
Folch ~~oash 7,075 H.ilflO I.H29 'l,:l.l() 
Tissue re~iduP 9.715 21i.HR:'! I"'~ II 604 
Dermi~ 
TCA-soluhlc 82.ii:i0 li7,900 IO,H:lO 7.Rilfl 
C IICIJC H,OII soluble 76.R70 79.980 14.166 16.:110 
Fnkh wn~h 9,1!50 10.7.')0 l,il96 2.1il l 
TissuP residu~ 25.:12;) :1-t .OGO 94:3 1.807 
• Animals were treated twice dail y for 7 consecutivP day!> I method Al wtth 8'·, soap solut ions. control animals being 
treated with water 
t Each u1c·ubot 1on cnntained 0.9 ml \\'a~ mouth's 752 I med1urn 10' call ~erum Fll and ill ml (5.0 J.tCil of a ~aline 
solution o l I ' •(' gln·ernlll'l..l J.t<'t /J.tmolel Twolragments f mea~unng fJ mm • H mm for the eptderm1s and I mm 
mm for th!o' derm1s) were int·uhatcd tor 2·1 hr at 17" 
t 1ean of duJIItt·ntc lnt·uhatwns 
I'AI:lLE II 
Ltprd /abl'lllfiJ! 111 nmtrol and 'oap·lrrall•d r•ptdermt., and 
dermr.,. wrulwt1•d u rlh l '· 'C Iii' rerol' 
nlwtal lipod radooartl\'11 d 
l.ipitl•·ln" F.r11derm" IJt•rml' 
Smop !'nnl rnl Snap \mnrnl 1 reatl•d treated 
Phosphulipid 11 .7 !lfJ.R :l'i.8 21.!1 
Free sterol eli 7.0 17 [) :'i. l fl l 
glyt·encle 
Free fntt y aC'rd 1.1 1.1 0.7 2.9 
Trrglwerode 7:1. 1 17.9 :17..1 1:.!.:1 
Sterol'wax ester 2.2 t.:l IO .'i l!l.9 
Squalene 0 .·1 0 . 1 0.1 o.:1 
t niciPnt il il.'d l.:i :i.6 7.9 11.:1 
L1p1d du~"l"' \\!'re ~epuratl.'d h\ T LC' 1:11 
'fWdtoactive lipids lrnrr the experiment of Table I 
t Meun nl dupltmte dt>tHminalluns 
requ ired filf pho~pholtptd~ o r trig lycendes. the 
following experiment was performed . Epiderma l 
s li ces from group!> of soap- treated and cont rol rats 
were incuhat ed in the presence of "C acetate. The 
detail~ of the experiment are s hown in Table \' , 
which a lso li!; ts t he dbtributio n of radioactivity 
with the various lipid classes (Table V-Al. The 
labelling patt e rn s howed a s imilar trend to that o f 
Table Ill , namely. in cont rol eptdermis most acti,·. 
it~ was fo und in phospholipids and J>tero ls with a 
s maller amount tn the triglycerides. In soap-
treated epidermis. o n t he o ther ha nd. the propor · 
tio n of labelled phospholipid fell. whereas that o f 
the triglyceride rose. The dec reased radioactivit y 
in the epidermal s terol diglycer ide fractions. 
seen in Table 111. wa;. no t obi.en ·ed in this ex peri-
TABLE Ill 
l.tptd /abelllllJ/ in wntml and 'oap-treatl.'d l!ptdermLs ttnd 
d1•rmi.,, tnrubatcd tnlh 2·"C an•tate' 
ullui;JI hpod rmhnurti\·Jtd 
I.opod ria" Epodcr~'' D~rmo' 
Snap Control 
'""'t' trettt<'d treated 0111 ru Ph<hphnliprd l!l.7 :t!.7 12.5 12.1 Free sterol di l'i .fJ :lfi.'i 10.:1 9.H 
gJ\'t'CTidt:' 
Fn•e tal 1\ IH'Jd 94 6.6 2.!) :l.i'l 
Trr~:ln•enclP 100 1!1 9 :.!I.R 2:!,;1 
S tt>rul/" ax csH•r ,:; 'I •)-
-· j :mt -t:t:l 
Squalcrw 2. 1 0. 1 L:u O.:l l mdcnt IIi rei 6.8 6.0 10.0 7 l 
'Ti~sues \\t'rl' ohta111!'cl from the anunals dcscnhed 111 
Tahll.' I and ,unrlurl) rncuhatecl. except that 5 11<'1 
snd1um 2 "C un·tatc Iilii J.tfi'J.tmnlel replacl'd the •C 
l(lwrml 
T Mean of duplt<·Hlc clelerminat ions 
m e nt . After TLC purifica tio n o f the pho!ipholipid 
a nd trigl ycerid e fractions. followed by transm ethyl-
ation, the pa tterns of radioactivity in the fatt y 
acid moietie;; of the!ie liptds were examined by 
GLRC. and these a re s hown in Table V-B. 
In I he phospholtpids of control epidermi~. pal-
milt<' a nd stearic acid~:> contained most of the 
labe lltn!{, Y.ith s maller a mounts in myri;;t ic acid 
I 14:0). ,, attt\' tl v \\as found in lignocenc acid. 
Control-likin t r iglycendP contained mo re la hPiled 
myrist tc ac id . but less steari c acid, than the 
phospho lipid. ThP labPll ing patterns for the soa p-
treatt>d samples were very si milar to those of the 
cont rols. and thu" it was concluded that there was 
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Gh,·emlipid metabiJlr.,m• rn epid1•rmr., and df'rmi' nf ral\ after topn·a/ wop trvatment 
ol totalllpici r.ulinartint~· 
Lq"ci ..In" Control rat- tC'l Sonp trt·ated rat- 1S1 
----
'.! 2 :I ~ (; ; II 9 
----
-- --
Epidl.'rmi~ 
Phlhphultpid I);"\. I 66.7 76.1'> Ill. I) f); I.() 112.:! f)(J I lli. l 51.1 18.9 5~.2 !i9.:1 22.9 
Sterol. diglvreride and free 6.b 6.9 - •) I·- trare l. f> ... 'i.O 
' ·' 
6.4 ;o 6.fi l.i 10.6 
fatt, add 
T rtjtlycende I:Ul 11.1 16.0 19.0 :lfl I 22.7 2R.I 21.2 :11.0 :I.'U :~9.:1 :II).( I 61),:; 
Sterol/wax Cl;t en;, squalene 14.0 12.:1 0.0 ().(1 6.11 i.:l 6.2 :ti 8.5 8.:\ 0.0 0.0 11.0 
Dermis "0 "0 "0 "0 "0 
... ... ... ... 
"' Phm;pholipid 51) 2 !l!i.:1 
= 
c: :19.1 11.1 fi l.!l .'):U .t7 .:1 :11 .I c: c: c: ·~ e e e Sterol. diglycende and free l.i :1.1 e 7.6 :l.:l 2.0 2.~ l.i i . l <; .. .. ~ ... ... ... fall v at·id ... 0: -.; :.. 0: 
Tngl\('end<' !Hi.:i :!6.0 -c -c :12.:1 I :n ; :l.i.l •):" - 36.1 -tt.:l -.::: "0 "0 c: _,),I 1 :; Sterol/wax est en;. •qualene 61 6.i - 20 I 10.9 l!U 12.0 1~-~) -7 z 21.9 / 7. 
Rat" S s. were treated twice dailv fori davs. S and s •. fou'r times dailv li>r I day. s •. tour ume' daily for :J 
days-all wuh 8'~ soap scolutaon !Method AI. 
• Alltts.~ues were incuhated with "(' glvcerul 21 hr aher the lost soup treatment, exnnly as in Tuhle I. 
TABLJ:o: VA 
Ll{lld labrllrnt~ pattrrn of nmtrul and .map-treatrd• 
rptdl'rml., mcubated u ith 'odium 2-"C a('r/ntd 
Phn:-pholiptd 
Freest ernl di-
gh·cende 
Free latt} actd 
Tnghcende 
~ nl lntolt•ptderm.tl hpicl radtou<·lt\ ''' 
lrrt•nn nl t ant mal'" ath '' and.ml 
dt\llltiUill 
Snup-t r~al ~d C"nnt rnl 
-1-1.9 ( J :1.21 66.:l ( ±..1 .71 
21 I! ; :l.Hl 1:!.9 ( :-:1.:11 
i.O! . ..Cl.!il 2.9 (I ().~I 
26.2 (. 6.91 6.9 ( • 1.5) 
·Animal" were treated 1 times dail\ for :1 dan. 
(Method AI wtth W soap solution' 
t Cultures were exactly as described io Tahlt' Ill. 
no selecti ve stimulation or mhtbition ol fatty arid 
synthesis in soap irritatton to account fo r 1 he 
observed changes in the pro port ions of phns -
pholiptd and t riglyceride. 
Synthe.m of Dt A and Glvcerohptd.\ Durtn~ Soap 
Treatment and the Sub.,equent Recot•en Perwd 
A group of rats was soap-treated 4 times daily for 
up to :1 consecutive days and then allowed to 
recover fo r up to 4 days subsequently. At p rt>ctse 
times t hroughout the experiment animals were 
sacrificed for measurement of D:'-lA a nd glycero-
lipid metabolism. Figure 2 shows that after only I 
day of soap treatment . uptake of ••c thymidine 
into DNA of incubated epidermts was maximal. 
and after :1 days of treatment the level returned to 
that of the untreated con trois. During the subse-
quent 1 days of recovery this l!'\'el of synthesis 
remained unchanged . Eptderm al !{lycerolipid me-
tabolism was a lso mea~ured . h\ cu l turin~ in the 
TABLE\' B 
Pattern of radioacta ,. fatt' and~ rn phu.,phollprd and 
trrplHf'rrdP of nmtml and .,oflp-treated eprdl'rmr., a[ll'r 
incuhatiun tnth wrdwm 2- 'C 0('1'/atl'• 
Sunp·f rc:U'<·d Cnntrnl 
Fntl\ nc1d l'hn,phn rn~:ln- l'h•"Phn Tn~:l'<·-lipid eritlf.' ltpici l•rtdt) 
11:0 :1.9 16.H 6.fl 16.2 
iso-16:0 a.!J trnre 
16:0 f):I.O 65.0 5().9 ;,g 6 
16:1 t ril<.'<) trace .i.J lra~e 
l'i:O l..i l 18:0 21:! lA. I :!6.1 II H l'l: I tran Irate :II t fll(•e 
The lipids anaJy,<•d were those desert bed tn Tahle 
V-A 
presence of "C glvcerol. and here it was ~een that 
maxtmum ~li mulated liptd metaboltsm occurred 
after 2 day~ of soap treatment. After -1 dnvs. when 
the animals had h een allowed to recover fo r I day, 
the level of glycerolipid labelling had returned to 
that of the cont rol animals. 
The enhanced DNA labelling suggest ed early 
metabolic changes in the epidermis p receding the 
characterisltr hyperplas ta res ulting from soap 
treatment as illu~t rated in F igure lE. The en-
hanced lipid labellmg. whtch corroborated the 
findings in Table l. indtcated increa~ed metabo-
li~m occurring :;;uhsequent to D:--JA replication. and 
may have coincided with enhanced mitosi:;; o r 
increased membrane synthesis. As this increased 
rate of lipid labelling following soap trea t ment 
involved a ltered proportions of pho!:.pholipids and 
triglvcerides, the total lipids of Figure 2 were 
se parated by TLC and the dis tribution of radios<'· 
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F1G. 2: Dl\:A and lipid metabolism during soap irrita-
tion and recovery. Treated rats recei,ed 4 applications 
daily of 8'', ~nap solution (Method Al for I. 2. or :1 consecu-
tive days, hemg sampled for biochemical determmatiun~ 
as shown. Some an1m11ls n•ceivmg a total ol 12treatments 
were chen nllnwed to rccm cr. he in!( sampled I. :.!. :1. or 4 
day~ alrer the end of tlw last ~nap application Incuba-
tions contained Cither f) 11fi l ' ''C-glycerol as the lipid 
tracer t 1:1 :1 JIC'i.Jimulcl or:.! Jl<'i 2- 'C-th\midine as rhe 
D:\A tracer ril7 Jl<'i·Jimulrl In eacli cm,e ;me tragmenr nl 
ep1dcrmis tmeusurinl! exnctl\ :) mrn H mmJ \\lis 
incuhmecl fur :.!·1 hr at 'li The in!'orpnrat10n mto 0.\A 
and lipid \\Us e:~.pre~~t>d per unit area of the tissue 
incuhated 
MODifiED LIPID MfTABOLISM DURING SOAP IRRITATION 
80 AND RECOVERY 
.. 
... 60 j. 
: so 
': i 40 
:;; 
e 30 
0 
• phospholipid 
. 
I 
"' 20. 
10 
0 12 3 4 s 6 7 
-- soap treatment- - recove ry _ 
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he .. :l· ~ludilil'd lipid metahnlism dunng soap irri!ll -
tlon and rcl·mcr~ The rudiUa<'li\e lipid ... ol F'il(. :.! \\Pre 
analy;ted hy Tl.(' 1·11. 
tivity shown in Figure :1. Prior to soap treatment. 
phospholipids comprised about 70 percent of the 
total lipid radioactivity, and triglycerides about 20 
percent. As the number oJ treatments and the 
severi ty of t he irritation increased. the proportion 
of labelled ph1».pholipich. rapidly fell to about :lO 
percent. whereas I he ''C triglyceride level rose to 
more than 60 percent. This finding suggested that 
the altered gly('erolipid metabolism implied by 
these changes \\OS directly related to the severit~ of 
the irritation respon'>e . In addition. as soon as soap 
treatment was stopped and the animals allowed to 
recover, the relauve proportions of phospholipid 
and triglyceride quicklv reverted to the control. 
untreated. pattern. 
In order to compute the absolute levels of 
labelling in pho,.,pholipid and triglycer ide, the data 
shown in Figures 2 and :3 were combined and 
reexpressed in Figure 4. It was seen that through-
out the 1rmat 10n and recovery sequence the le\ el of 
labelled phospholipids did not vary much from the 
control value. although there was a stimulation 
durmg irritation. There wa~ a . light decrease 
1mmediatelv after cessation of soap treatment. but 
th1s \\as not the case with triglyceride labelling. 
After 2 :3 days of . oap treatment there was a 
mas..,l\e increase 111 labelled triglyceride, and this 
immediately fell to normal levels as soon as the 
skin began to recover. This suggested t h at the 
all <.'red lipogenesis depicted in Figures 2 and 3 was 
due almost entirely to a rapid synthesis of triglyc-
eride alone. which was equally rapidly diminished 
when the epidermis reccl\'ered. 
Gluco.-..!' Oxtdal ion in Control and 'oap-treat!'d 
Eptd!'rmts 
Th<.' melaboilsm of glucose to smaller molecular 
weight compounds such as acetate and glycero-
pho!>phate. and for the production of cofactors such 
as ATP and 1'\ADPH. may be an important p relim 
mary stage in epidermal lipogenesis. This was 
l'xammed by measuring the fo rmation of "C'O, 
from "C glucose. The pentose pho ·phate shunt of 
glucose oxidation is a significant source of :--:AOPH 
requ1r1'd tor sterol and fatty acid synthesis. and its 
participation was estimated by comparing "C'O, 
liberation from tissues cultured in the p resence of 
l'ither 1-"C- or 6-"C-glucose fo r control and soap-
treated epidermis. Table Vl li ts the results 
together with the detail!i of incubation. C'are was 
taken to ensure that identical amounts of tissue 
were mcubated in each flask: the values indicated 
no change between soap-imlated and control tis-
sue!>. In both rases. the ratio of "('0, from 
1-"C'-glucose and 6-"C'-glucose was about :l.'i, 
indicating that about 4 percent glucose was me-
9 
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7 
'g I> 
- 5 g 
~ 4 
l 3 , 
2 
A&SOI.UTl ACTIVITY INCORPOIIATED INTO PHOSI'ttOLIPIDS 
ANO TlliGL'I'CERIOE DURINC SOAP IIRITA110N AND RECOVERY . 
l ·~ : .:= 
·- . 
0 1 -2- -l 4 s 6 7 
--- -- - - ---..-( days ) 
F11. t· Ab~olu!(' acti,i!) llll'orpnratcd inw phus 
pholipid,., and tnl(ht'('nd(' dunn!( soap rrntnrum and 
recmcr~ . The uh,olutc levels ol incoq>nration were oh 
tamed h~· multiplving rhe \aluE'~ shown ill Fil(. :! b) th~ 
relati\e pruportluns ot ph<hpholipid and trigly<·cridl' 
radwaL'l i\·it' m Fig :l. 
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tabolized via the pento~e shunt [6], and that soap 
irritation had no effect upon this lt~,·el. 
The Site of Altered Glvcerulzpzd Synthe:si.\ m 
.'oap-treated Skrn 
By mean:. o( contmlled tryp~inization . total 
malpigh1an cell~ were ha rvested from 200 p. kerato-
tome slicP:-. of control and soap-treated rats . As 
described in Materra[,, and M ethods. the viability 
of the harvl'sted t•ells was e~timated by means ~f 
trypan blue Pxclusion. For the cells from the 
control animab, the value obtained was 9 per-
cent. Ry using hematoxylin/eosin staining of cell 
smears, the populat 1011 was seen to comprise 
mainly normal, basophilic cells from lhe stratum 
basale. Some of these were in mitosis and a few 
contained shrunken, pyknotic nuclei, being obvi-
ously dead or dying due to the trauma of isolation. 
TARLE \ '1 
L1heratiun of 'CO. fmm mntml and map-treated 
ep1derm1., mwhatrd with 1-"C- and 6-''C-f.!/um.-t• 
!->am pit· 
Control ep1derm1~ 
Soap treated ep1dcnn1s 
dpm H~l~a-ed a, 
"CO, I mean of I 
tnl'ubat 10ns, • 
l···c- f;.•·c-
~luu"e J;!luru'~ 
6.866 
ll,:lfi2 
1.897 
2.174 
R.Hut 
(' ,J('. 
EpidPrmnl snmpl~ wt>re taken from the animals 
descrihed 111 Tahle V Each mruhatwn was comprised of 
1.5 ml Waymouth's medium + 10"< calf serum .,. 0.1 ml 
(lpCil of the requh.ile gluco~e tracer (specific acti\lly :3 
pCi/pmolPI Care w11s taken w en~ure that eal·h im·uha-
uon flask wnttllnecl :!. lra~:menls of epidermis measurinl{ 
exacth '2 mm 2 mm . 
"The>.e 'alurs rrprc»ent dpm released as ''CO. perR 
mm' sample ul ti"'ue illl'ubated. 
There were also numerous eosmophlhc cell~:> which 
were larger and flatter , containing ill-defined nu -
clei and granular cytoplasms. These latter cells 
were presumablv differentiated cells. Throughout 
the cell smear con~iderable numbers of large, fiat 
discs ol nonstammg material were seen. some 
showing vestiges of a nucleus; these were thought 
to be squames or partially keratimzed cells. An 
occasumal fusiform cell was observed, indicative of 
contamination by dermal fibroblasts . 
The malpighian cells harvested from the soap-
treated an1mals were similarly studied, their via-
bility being 75.2 percent. Microscopic examination 
revealed a similar pattern of cells, including true 
basal cells and cells in various stages of differentia-
tion. Qualitative)) there appeared to be a larger 
proportion of dehydrated, granular cells m this 
case. but precise quantitation was not possible. 
The cell :.uspens10ns were incubated for 20 hr 
with "C glycerul in Leighton tubes. in which the 
covPrslide had been precoated with a gel of colla-
gen. At the end of incubation the germinati\e cells 
(attachPd to thP collagen ) were separated from the 
nongermmauve cells (nonattached, remaining in 
suspens ion) by decantation (41. and the radioac-
tive lipids were extracted and analyzed (Table 
VII ). 
After incubation and decantation the viability of 
the germinative cells was estimated by counting. 
For the control skin, the germinative cells. with a 
viability of 67.5 percent, were normal. healthy-
looking epithelial cells, although some showed 
signs of damage, together with occasional s trongly 
basophilic spindlP-shaped cells. resembling fibro-
blasts. On the other hand, the nongerminative cells 
(viability after culture 34.8 percent ) were princi-
pal!\· flattened and granular-presumably cells at 
\'arious s4-ages of differentiation. Numerous dead 
ep1thelial cells were seen in this fraction. For the 
cells from the soap-mitated skin. after incubation 
1 AHLE \II 
Upid radi11actint\ aft,., inwhatirm u·1th L'-"C !!1\ft'rtJI ()f ~ermlllattte and non~ermrnatiL·e epidermal cell.• from 
control and snap-treated• rat 'kin 
---
i\('11\11\ t h)ll'('llll' Oi-.trihutinn uf radioat tJ\ lt~ 
Sum ph· ('~Ill~ I><' \:u nl reiJ, innlrporated into mn•rporat ann in hp1d dpm I'" nllntall IOI'Uhalffi -~ ·-- -lipidlrlpml ldpm Ill t·ciJ,J J>hc ... pholipld Tn~ti~·C'~ndt• 
- ---
-
C'nnt rol <:crmlnUtl\ e I.-I 10.000 l.J U-10 <:38.590) 100.:! 10-l.?aO !74.1"r.J :~6.610 (25.9' () 
'\nn~:ernunat lVI' 8fi0.000 ;jl,:\.J() 17.6901 60.1 II .i>RO (81 .Ocr l 9,7.'\5 ( 19.0'. l 
Total 2' :!l j{). ()00 192.680 8!'> •. 1 1-I(Ul!l (7!l,9'1 l .J6,;)H:; I :!.J .I'.] 
Sua p-I rt>nwd GPrmrnnll\'1' I . 180.000 :\Ofl.-160 l.'i/.6101 :!01> I IO:i,OHO (:~J. I r; I 200.:3811 (fi,i.f'i';) 
:--Jon ,.:t>rminat1 ve 780.000 89,870 { r1.620) II~>.:! :1:1.1.l() {:ii .2'< I f>6. 11!1 162.8' l 
Total 2.2HO.OOO :195.:\:lo II 1.9 1:!8,->JIJ (:Jf>.ll'f: 2f>6.H2ll ! 6fl.O"; l 
Each rn<·ubatlon contained 2 2(; JO' cells rn 0.9 ml Way mouth's 752/ 1 medium 10r calf serum 13] + 0.1 ml (5 
pCil ul L 'l' l{lvcerul solution { 1·1 :\ ~JC'i/pmnle) and wa» mainlained at :li fur 20 hr Germ mauve and nonl(ermrnat1ve 
cells were ,pparated hy dl'cllnt ntrnn 
• Soap-treated animals recel\·ed an application of0.2.'i M sodium laurate. onre daily for '2 consecutive days (Method 
Bl 
t !\lpan \alup,., ol quaclruplr<"ate dl'terminatinn,., lwith standard de\'iation) 
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TABLE \'111 
Radwaclll'll~ mcorporated ullo eprdermr., of control and ,,oap-treatl'd rat., durifll! rnrubatwn 111th L'-"C J(hcerol 
Hudonurlovot\ oncorpmuwd onto liS'Ul' ldpml' 
Samplt· 
TC'A lrm·tuln l.opocl frm·tonn 
Control epJdl'rmJs 51, :t~O 8.),210 
l'hn<phnll(lld Troglvcende 
71 , 110 (~I.:·,) 1:\.8()() ( 1.').,) 1 r) 
Soap-treated epidcrmts l:'lfl. IHO 
111.:!4.') ( 72.2'~ 1 
Eprdermul sample' were obtained from combined animal~ cle8cribed tn Table \'11. 
Each incubation w:J~ as descnbecl for Table I, except that 1 lragrncnt of epidcrmt,, measurinl{ 5 rnm • 8 mm \\US 
cultured. 
• Mean of duplicate incuhationb 
for 20 hr the germtnative cells were 46.5 percent 
viable and were mainly stratum basale cells 
together "ith orne fibrobla!:>tic cells. whereas the 
nongerminative cells were 16.0 percent viable and 
re embled differentiated cells and intact squames. 
For both the control skin and the treated skin cells, 
the same proportion (about 65 percent) of the 
initial population was attached to collagen at the 
end of the incubation. 
Table VII shows the incorporation of radioacti\·. 
itv into the isolated skin cells. Identical numbers of 
c~lls were incubated for both the control and the 
soap-treated groups, and it was found that greater 
overall incorporation was seen for the latter group 
(:l95.:J:30 dpm incorporated. com pared wi I h 192. 
680 dpm). For both the !;oap-treated and the 
control cell>., the germinative cells incorporated 
more ' 'C glycerol than the nongerminati\'e cell!>. 
When this was corrected for the relative number of 
cells in each fraction (the :.pecific incorporation of 
Table VII) it wat-. seen that the germinative cells 
were more metabolically active than the nonger-
minative cells. Alter soap treatment the specific 
incorporation of both fractions rose, indicating 
that lipid metabolism was stimulated in the cells 
which remained attached during culture and in 
those remaining in suspension. The distribution of 
radioactivity in lipids of the control skin cells 
revealed that about 75 percent was in phospholip-
id, the remainder being in triglyceride. The differ-
ences between germinative and nongerminative 
cell fractions for the labelling pattern were proba -
bly not significant. After soap treatment, the 
labelling patterns were greatly a ltered. there being 
about 35 percent ot radioactivity in phospholipid 
and 65 percent in triglyceride for both the germina-
tive and nongerminative cells. 
Bv wav of comparison, samples of the kerato-
tom~ sli~es from which the epidermal cells had 
been derived were also incubated in vitro with "C 
glycerol. again care being taken lo ensure that 
similar >.ize>. of tis~ue were u~ed. The conditions of 
incubation are shown in Table VIIJ and the data 
were ~im ilar to 1 ho~e of the experiment of Table ll . 
Autoradw,eraphY of Incubated Cells 
The radioactivity incorporated by the cells, both 
germinative and nongerminati\·e, were studied by 
autoradiography. For both the control and the 
soap-treated >.a m pies. the germinative cells com-
prised 1 rue basal cells; many of these showed silver 
grain!'.. indicative of lipid synthesis. Due to the 
energy of /3 radiation from "C. the silver grains 
were ohserved as a halo around the cell in question 
(Fig. 5A). In the case of the nongerminative cells, 
many of this population were basal cel ls which had 
probably detached during incubation. as well as 
the preponderance of differentiated cells. When 
examined by autoradiography. it was seen that it 
was the contaminating basal cells which contained 
most ot the radioactivity. Figure 58 shows typical 
examples ot the nongerminative population from 
the soap-treated rats. radioacti\'ity being as-
sociated with the basal cells in the population but 
not with the differentiated cells. A similar picture 
was seen for the nongerminative cells of the control 
ski n. It was concluded from this that the radioac-
tivity observed in the nongerminative or differen -
tiated cel ls was. in fact, due to contaminating 
basal cells . Thus. these findings suggest that the 
site of the alte red glycerol ipid metabolism arising 
as a consequence of soap treatment is the undif-
ferentiated cells of the stratum basale, and not the 
differentiated cells of the stratum spinosum or 
granulo>.um. 
DISCLSSIO:O. 
These experiments show that when rats were 
treated topically with soap :.olutions a sufficient 
number of times to cause skin irritation, glycero-
lipid metabolism was altered in the epidermi . 
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i 
FIG. 5: Autoradiography ol germmat1ve and nnngerminaiiVl' epidermal cells incubated w1th U·''C-glycerol. A: A 
germinative cell from the control skin. The halo of silver grams 8\lfroundmg the cell periphery indicates lipid 
radJOactivlt~ ( ~ 1944) B: :'\ongermmati,·e cells from the soap treated skm The "ba:.-al'' cell is displaying active 
lipogenesis, whereas the paler cell lacking nuclear defimt10n. presumablv a differentiated cell. 1s devoid of 
radioactiv1t~ (, 191-1) . 
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which also exhibited the major morphologic signs 
of primary irritation . On the other hand. in the 
sebaceous glands of the dermis, no morphologic 
signs of irritation were obvious and no altered lipid 
synthesis occurred. 
The de\'elopment of primary irritation was de-
pendent upon the soap treatment regime; at 2 
applications daily the tissue respon e was quite 
varied, some rats showing only a slight dryness or 
scaliness of the strat urn corneum, others exhibiting 
strong erythema, epidermal cell necrosis, hyper-
plasia. and parakeratosis. Equally , the alterations 
in lipid turnover, as shown by a proportional 
decrease in phospholipid labelling and an increase 
in triglyceride label lin g, was varied. When rats 
were treated -t times daily with soap. skin irritation 
was more rapid and reprodul'ible and the changes 
observed in lipid synthe!lis were larger. 
The initial biol'hemical change was a stimula-
tion of thymidine incorporation into D~A. This IS 
a typical response of a tissue to insult. leading 
consequently to increased mitosis and hyperplasia 
similar to that seen in certain hyperkeratogenic 
diseases [7). Although the proportions of labelled 
phospholipid were seen to decrease relati\'e to 
triglyceride, in absolute terms this was always seen 
as a stimulated labelling of both lipids. The 
relath-ely small stimulation of phospholipid turn -
over shown in Figure 4 may have been associated 
with synthesis of new membranes in the proliferat -
ing stratum basale, but the large increase in 
triglyceride activity occurring simultaneously can-
not be explained. lt is possible that the synthesis of 
extra triglyceride is a sign of disrupted homeostasis 
in tissues generally, it having been reported. for 
example, that livers of rats treated with carbon 
tetrachloride incorporate more radioactive fatty 
acids into triglyceride and mul'h less in phos-
pholipid compared with controls [8). As the level of 
triglyceride is known to increase pmgress i\·ely from 
the stratum basale to the stratum corneum [9]. it is 
concei,·able that the increased synthesis of triglyc-
eride observed here is associated with the thicken-
ing of the st ratum granulosum seen in severe 
irritation. 
The described changes 111 lipid synthesis appear 
to be confined to the glyceryl moieties of the 
glycerolipids, and experiments using labelled ace-
tate an d glucose (Tables V-B and Vll rule out 
a lterations in the pattern of fatty acids synthe-
sized. Table Ill s hows a decreased level of epider-
mal sterol radioactivity following soap t reatment, 
but this was not confirmed in other experiments 
(Table V-A). As this lipid may have been contami-
nated with lower glycerides in the thin-layer chro-
matographic system used. the changes were 
thought not 10 be signilkant. Indeed. we have also 
studied the incorporation of mevalonic acid into 
sterols of soap-t reated rat skin (unpublished data), 
and no changes relative to controls were seen. 
Similarly, no changes were observed in the label-
ling of sterol esters. A recent paper has shown that 
in the skin of rats deficient in essential fatty acids, 
a condition which shows similar morphologic man-
ifestations to severe soap irritation [I L ), there is a 
marked rise in the level of sterol ester synthesis. 
Data on the site of the altered cutaneous lipo-
genesis are incomplete at the present ti m e. We 
have shown that iso lated germinative and nonger-
minative cells alike exhibited an enhanced triglyc-
e ride synthesis, but light microscopy showed that 
our nongerminative cell populations, as separated 
by the collagen technique of Moore and Karasek 
[4], contained some germinative basal cells. Auto-
radiography indicated that it was germinative cells 
which were actively synthesizing lipid . Moore and 
Karasek [4] have shown that germinative cells are 
more active with respect to nucleic acid, protein, 
and phosphorus metabolism than nongerminative 
populations, and that the latter contain only 50 
percent (by weight) as much lipid as the former . 
The authon, gratefully acknowledge the help of :\1r 
Tern Feq{tlsnn in the preparation and examination of 
asnla1ed ep1dermal celb. and Mr. Tom Rutherford 1n 
pertorming the autoradaographs. 
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